
lllltl>IS Cl£ 

In Illinois today - the third ujor tnt of 

Cllpl!F Seventy Two. Vith President Nixon virtually IIIOppOsed -

the Min event putting Senator l'mkle versus fan11r Senator 

tterthy in 1111111 a dauble att111pt - to stage a political 

• ca■lhack.. And how it all ca■11 out - wll, you ~r 

lt rl•t here C1111111y of the11 CBS radio stations. 
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WU TE HOOSE F<I.LOW I LL I NO IS 

Elsewhere in the news - the Wlite House -
President Nixon •t today with the visiting Pri• Minister 

F NIii T &rkey - .. Nihat Eri■• The President later saying: 

"The T&rkish gover1ant is totally eo1111itted - to stopping 

ti- all growing of the t I J ; 1 pill opi111 poppy aid also 

he went on - "1tap the sauggling thro19' Tarkey - of lfff 

a additional narcotics that could contribute to the probl

in the U.S." 
In the 111111 vein the President today 11,-d 

a bill - vesting broad authority in tllt ilia new .!(MCIII .tCtlon 

office for m-ug abuse prevention. This· clering the way -
for a nationwide progr• - of education, ._ treat.It, 

rehabilitation, L 1 " training a,d research. In the words 

of the Prnl dent, thereby enabling the go~en■1nt to • .._,.t 
a frontal a1aul t - on ow- ruber one Jd,l lc en-,." 



SflE£COORT 

Wahington again - the Suprae Court struck doln 

today• 1.11eanstituttonal "'YI zit len;,ty residence requir111nt 

in order to vote. Justice Th1rgood Marshall - who wrote the 

■ajorily opinion observing that a thirty day residency ■i;tt 

• be all rt;.t, but a yer or even three ■or1ths - said he -

1i111ply "too IIICh." 
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mtATE FOLLlll SlFRO£ C<lfiT 

The Senate was also taking up today - a constitutional 

questle11; that proposed constitutional - aendlent guarmteelng 
equal r1;.ts for wa11n. 

But first 111 .....,t tothe aer1dlent offered 

by Senator Ervin of North Carolina,, Bl att1111pting to br 

the draftl~f --.n - into the IIWld fwc:11. The Senator 

arguing that wl th'll.lt such p I I protection •••n 11;.t lte 

"1l&9'tered a,d ■alllld In Clllbat". In the end thoufll -
the Senator's andlent falling to pass 11.11ter. The Senate 

voting to kill it - by a tally of 11venty-three to et;.teen. 



UIX) CHINA 

Gru1d action in Indochina was reported heavy 

today in South Vietna, Laos and Cabodia. Indeed, the fi~ting 

said to be the worst this year - on all free fronts. Thereby 

leading to •saive U S bolbing attacks - aid, in all ttr• 

eo111trie1. 

Hell'llhile, at Pmaa PenhJ c.,e,c,1111'1 Lon Nol 

•• calling yesterday's aauive rocket attack - a "barbll"OUI 

•1111lt; perhaps Nde paible - said he - by a, 1M11Y fifth ,, 
oolmn within the cl ty. Lon Nol al• proclai■ing t..,._ 111 

- official day of ■o1n11ng for the acre than seventy left 

dead. 



TAIPEI E IUFP 

Fraa Taipei a related it•, sa11ewhat. The 

national aslllbly of nationalist China today re-electing to 

sttll another six year tena as President - Generalissiao 

Chiang Kai Shelc. This enou;. to crry hi■ throu;, - to age 

ninety, health per11itting. Officials adding that Dliang 

received - out of a total of thirteen h11Kred a,d slxteei 

votes - all but ei;.t. Ill 1J11Y criterion - quite a showing. 
,\ 



DETROIT 

In the wake of that "pi.ng" heard 'round the 

world - • a responsive "pong" today. Red China confirming 

pla,s to send to the US - a tean of twenty table tennis 

players accoapanied by six newsmen. These to tolr the US 

- for two weeks - starting April tenth. So amoll'lced by 

Grai• Steenhoven of Detroit - the President of the US 

table tennis associa{l~in return, of c11r11 ~ for '1/.P 
a si■ilar US visit last year. Steenhoven adding of the 

Chinese "I • sure the Aaerica, people will welcoae thea." 
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PENT~ FORT RICHIE 

Here at home - a gathering of eagl• -~ 
r,y generals and Navy amirals. The I t& 11 nation's top 

■ilitary coaaanders from aroll"ld the globe - with the exception 

61 of Viet': - joining today in the start of a three day 

conf erenc7' discussing ways and meais of assaring c~lete 

control of Allerica's vast ■ilitary power - in the event of 

a national eaergency. 

This parley to be held prtly at the Pentagon, 

prtly at Fort Riehle, Harylaid.The latter,• )DD.., kno1; 

the site of an alternate U S ■iliatary -■ c0111and center--

baried deep beneath the Appalachians. 

; 



SM.ISIIRY 

At Salisbury, Rhodesia - Alexa,der Douglas 

Saith, age twenty-two, pleaded gui lty today to possession of 

a 1arijuc11a. Yoll'lg Smith the sor1 of Rhodesia, Premier la, 

Saith; sayin~e bought the ■arijuaia - on a recent vacation at 

Malawy. 

Smith's 110ther, ~s. Ja,et Smith - also present; 

telling the coll"t her ~n~~solm;:ly~ pro■ised never to 

use 111lawful drugs Jrn.- senteni~~ Friday." 
I I\ I 
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t'MT FUJI 

The weather conditions at Mot11t Fuji in J~a, 

at the start of last weekend - beautifll, st11ny, warm; thus 

encouraging an early spring clia> - by seventy-nine hikers in 

two separate groups. And thai a sudden bitter storm - raging 

mre than two days a,d two niW1t■• By the tiae help a t I 

arrived today - at least twenty of the hikers had already 

frozen to • death. Another f Ive at last report still ■isslng. - --
One of he survivors - Shokiehi IZU1ikubo - age twenty-two -

saying "I have clilbed Ht. Fuji in winter several ti■es

but never have I experienced such violent, freak weather; 

icy, gushing water was rushing do., all around us - and 

• every so of ten the ruabling so111d of an avalanche.'> 

W Even for those who lllde it - a terrifying experience. 

; 



B(XjQTA 

Bogota, Colombia three tigers escaped today 

f roa a local circus; roaing through the street.s of down-town 

Bogota for two hours, before they were finally roll'lded up. 

Luckily though' - th~ tigers' .:,:1"e 

COIiing clring lit heat of the ~ ~~~ !!M 

a c01plaint. And that•s the latest froa Bogota. Viva la 

0 siesta, w~ ~ 



tQ.a<AI 

, One of the compulsion of raari's.z:-t past 

- th~ bury so-called "time capsules" her'1,:'1d virtually 

everywhere. Now the discovery of a real "time capsule" - at 

windswept Hoollomi Beach on the Hawaiiai lslaid of Holokai. 

The "ti■e capsule" here• the beach itself about a half ■Ue 

wide packed by the wind arJainst a, adjoining cliff left over fro■ 

the lat Ice Age. D0111 thro~ J\ers the said act11a1lating 

to a present depth of ■ore thai five hll'ured feet; a,d b\ried 

within - the• fossilized ret1ains of virtually every creatare 

that ever lived on Molokai. SOiie of these - never befor, seen 

.- by H.,. For exaple, a, early goose - equipped with shrp 

pointed teeth. 
Dr. Ala, Ziegler of Honolulu - the UI who 
~~ 

serves as chief prospecto~at Hoaaolli Beach1 tasl he calls 

it "layer by layer - era by era - a, 111paralleled record 

of soae two tu,dred thousa,d years of zoological history." 

In effect, a "tiae capsule" for all ti■e. 

: 


